
GARDEN SPA
MENU

Relaxing Massage

$130 |  60min or $190|  90min
This light to medium pressure massage increases circulation and lymphatic
flow, relieves stress and cleanses the body of toxins

Deep Tissue Massage

$180 |  60min or $260|  90min
A deeper pressure massage to address tight muscle groups without going
past the point of resistance. 

Sweet Sensations Massage

$130 |  60min or $190|  90min
A gentle massage similar to a Swedish massage combined with the power of 
essential oils of plants, herbs, and flowers. 

CBD infused Massage

$195 |  75 min
The anti-inflammatory and pain-relieving agents of CBD reduces
inflammation within muscles and joints, allowing the massage therapist to
work more effectively. 



Hydro-Facial 

$115 |  60min 

Twice as Nice Couples Massage

$245 | 60min  or  $360 | 90min

Perfect massage for couples or friends wishing to be in the same room,
each with your own personal therapist. 

Hydrating facial in combination with toning, up-lifting massage of the facial
muscles, scalp and neck. Experience the ultimate in relaxation and toning of
the face and scalp. 

Refresher Head-Neck-Shoulders

$95 |  45min
A quick head, neck and shoulder massage that will leave you feeling relaxed
and refreshed. This massage will relieve the tension build-up caused by, for
example, prolonged computer use. 

Soothing The Soles

$85 |  45min
A warm effervescent foot bath including a revitalizing foot scrub. Ending with
a relaxing foot massage that will leave your whole body refreshed. Great for
those who are on their feet all day! 

Enhancements
Hydro-Facial.  $75 |  30min

Soothing The Soles $55 |  25min

Refresher Head-Neck-Shoulder $60 |  25min

Full Body Scrub $50

Aromatherapy $35

Hot Stones $35

Prenatal Massage

$130 |  60min

All prices are per person per treatment, for the exception of
Couples massage. 

A NO SHOW FEE of $40 per guest will be charged if you do not
cancel or reschedule your appointment 2 hours prior your

booked time

Full body massage that aims to relax tense muscles, ease sore spots and
improve circulation. Performed by certified and experienced prenatal
therapist.


